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WHAT I S IiAPPENING IN OTIR ASSOCIATlON

At the last Executive Meeting held 20th July a

decision was made to form up a. smal1 subcommittee
eonsisting of Milton Rundle (Cnairman) Gordon I{ard
and Geoff Barkla. The Committee will co-opt
members to assist irr its researches. Ivor Bridges
being the first. The Committee has been set up tc
investigate and report back to the Executive
Committee on what is and will be needed to put our
Association on a solid footing for its members
iqell being and benefit.
The study covers such matters as to where our
Association is now, where are we going and how are
we going to get there, what sort of an organisation
1s needed, what objectives, what activities' how
can they be ca:'ried out. What sort of an
organisation structure will be needeo to handle all
of these activities now and in the future.
I{embers will no doubt start to see ehanges in the
new 1988.89 year after the present executj-ve has
passed on its recommendations to the new Executive
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETIIIG BUNBURY SUNDAY SEPT.l8th at 10 am

The official Notice of the A.G.M. will be sent to all members
Enclosed with this notice will be copies of any notice of
motion, The agenda, proxy forms and nomination forms.
Note nominatj-ons must reach the returning offieer by Friday
9th September.
Committee members whose terms expire this year are 14.Rundle,
Iul.Kenny, P.IvlcQueen, B.MarshallrG.Ward, B.Malacari.
Elections witl be for President, 5 committee members to
serve for 2 years and I committee member to serve 1 year.

PE F4
CALEIOAR OF EUEI,JIS:

VenueI'bnth
Aug ,20

Aug 28
Sept 10

Sept 17-18

Oct 15-16

Nov 19-20

Dec ??

Jan 2L-22

Eeb 18-19

Midland oPE.x rNa
!e@eE!i.'
x. a-C,Cl l\tC SfA x tlo ??

aaRre xBExhibition of
A|lendale

Bunbury

Midland

Possibly York

Belnront

Kenwick

Bunbury

Excelence
Square

Best Piece of Year

Thin I\rning'
Lidded Box 4tt x 4tt

Candlestick 2 open
Candlestick 1 novice
Bowls up to 12" Diam.



PRESIDENTS REPORT

Reflecting on the achievements of the past 3 years. This has
been far and above our original hopes & expectations vrith
assets including a membership which commenced at 25 and. is
now 525 members. We haVe 5 grinders, Bandsar^r, 3 Lathes,
2 Lathes on permenent loan, 2 TV/Video units, several Video
Tapes electric urn and:-catering equipment, Covered Trailer &

many rninor items eq. signs, lathe guards etc and a healthy
bank balance of aprox $6000 with renewals d.ue again in
September.

I would like to thank the foundation members for their help
and support in establishing this Association. without them we
would no+* have got our Association off the grouhd." I alscr
appreciate the untiring efforts and support of my wife.

This Association has something unique in thal the IaCies who
are not woodturners are always very welcome and attend our
meetings reguJ-ar1y, some even attending group meetings" This
is much appreciated by the woodturners. There are not many
clubs I know that the members wives are wel-come ancl this
fact and the sharing of knowledge and feilowship was one of
the things that impressed our recent much travel_1ed guest
from Ameri-ca, De1 Stubbs who remarked favourably on this
€^^+

I d.o not like to single any one person out for thanks but the
efforts of the editor and his wife should not go unnoticed.
Thank you lvor & Sherry for an interesting & informative
magazine.

I would like to take this opportunity to Lhank a1I the
members and their partners for their help & support in
making our Ass. the success it is today and to thank the
members for the way the sawdust & equipment is cleared up and
removed after meetings. Many hands make light work.

The Association activities cover a broad range initiated by
different members. We have progressed. from bi-monthly
meetings to monthly meetings and seen the formation of 9
groups within the Association which meet monthly, others
fortnightly & one group of fanatics meet weeklyl

The exhibitionr/demonstrations,/sa1e of members work whibh
have heen held at several shopping centres, demonstrations



at, other functions j_ncluding yarloop Steam Festival,
iiooiarama, Manjimup Timber Festival and various country
shoivs. A demonstration at the Royal Show this year and.
arranging better prize money for wood.turning at the Royal
Shcw. Participation in the Bicentenial Travellinq
Exhibition and the staging of our own Bicentenial
Exhibition at Allandale square. Establishing and running
the Annual woodbridge Easter crafts fair on Easter sunday &
Monday giving many crafts people an opportunity to sell & r

demonstrate their crafts. Ar1 these activities give us the
chance to contact potential members.

llost importantly we have given trrI .A. woodturners the chance
to attend locally lectures and demonstrations by i_nterstate
& overseas woodturners. And last but not reast we pubrish a
bimonthly newsretter and special bull-etins of information.

A few years ago we didnt know about the woodturner at the end
of the street" Thro the efforts of the committee & a1r members
we now know most of the woodturners i-n our own & other areas
of w.A. & this has brought about the sharing of information
& knou'ledge betr,veen woodturners and we now have contact with
woodturners interstate.

Looking forward, we have formed a sub committee to review the
ccnstitution and look into the estahlishing of a headguarters
at i"lidvaLe with the generous offer oi premises from Cross
El-ectrics airc to make an overarL pran for the future of the
Association -

Now that the Association has grcrun so larcre the committee
feels a reorganisation of management is needed and to this
end Geof Barkla who has had a great dear of experience in
t.his field, both in business e with A.OinRy has prepared
a draft plan of sub commj_ttees to streamlj.ne manaqement.
Ilowever there is stil-l a lot of work to be done in this area.

See you all aL the Annual General Nleeting at Bunbury in
September.

Keith.



AGM. BUNBURY SAT. 17TH SUN. 18Ti] SEPT. 1988"

VENUE: Bunbury Catholic College.
Rodsted St., Bunbury. (off Picton Rd.)

BARBECUE TEA: 6 P.M. Saturday.
A.G.M.MEETING: 10.00 A.M. Sunday.
coivIPErIrIoN: oPEN. nnE 6EgT TH I N6 /r4RDe Tr+ tS

NOVICE: )rEnR.Competition Winners and Show & TeI1 directly after
A.G.M. Sunday"
7 P.M. SATURDAY EVENING: Lecture & Film on Chainsaw

Safety.
ACCOMMODATION AVAII,ABLE :

Leschenault Caravan park (097) 371095
Scenic Drive. AUSTRALIND.

Glade Caravan park (097) 2I3800
Bussell Highway. BUNBURY.

A visit to Arts Complex to be arranged for ladies.
For further information contact:

J. Shinnick. (097 ) 26Lt04 (Work)
(097) 26L020 (Home)
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A decision tc purcha-se two T eae Televideo maciii-nes
has resulied in these machines being deiivered.
ear"ly in August. Keith Stout iias been askeC to
research and purchase appropriate Videos.
For the time being Keith w111 hcuse one machine
and all Association tapes. The other machine will
go to John Shinnd,ck for the benefit of our
Souihern members. Members will have to be fair
with each ..ri-dec being returned prompt,l,y to Keit,h
who wiil- f cr,,rard promptiy t,he video rlesired, tLri.s
of course oepends on the promp*r, re't, li-n to him of
,,.i 

^^^.,V IUVVJ.

Videos avaiiab]e

!'iCec Training Slsiem.

Turning Wo od b,y R I cha rd Ra
Bowl Turning " De1 Str-ibbs
Video of Mike Darlor,rs Bunbury

On order in Austra
Wood Mi11 Studios

A. li ood Turning
B. Grlnding and
C. Wcod Fini she

lia avaiiabl e

Lathes Tools and
Sharpeni nq

s r St,aj ning and Fi

l l in

Show & Tell
soon

Safety

ifin,vC

0n order frorn Engl-and Some delay
A. Bowl Turning By Denis ldhite
B. Goblets, Boxes and Threaris by Denis irlhite

To ensure the eontinued serrrice of the TLtA0
units for the henefi+u of members eaeh unit mr:st
be returned tc the appropriate controller withln
/+B hours, postage of vidbes paid for b.y lhe
sender.

EOR SALB
1" lathe "Powermaxtt AE"-Eil-t-ive centre

t hp single phase motor $480 (098) 4L4 042

2 lathe 27" bed -
three speed 3/4
stand. $500

7"
hp
R.

swing Long boring faciliLy
single phase motor. Heavy st.eel
SwaIIow Member No. fi7 (095) 353 889



A H(0NEY OT?PER STORY

Sh,
TLLU Ato,LA explaint whA 7 do not conpote in Honetl 0lppen
Compe.t)-tiont oll dEnorutnaLe tunwLng honoq dLpperu. I &Ld
mabe a beauligu.t- honeq dippen, and-0.{ten-0" eiiple o{ weelu
cLnong mlj {avouni.to tunnod objec,tl, I docided to put,{,t to
goo4 uAL. A$ten a" couple o( weehd, tho honeq wer,-t to
eandq, not ond,Lna)LLJ, tLnaibl-e candA - buf RACK HAWI

1 tnLed to l-evut i-t. ou.t to na avail, n-ocking d,Ld no good,
then 1 nenembet-ed the dlzwo ch,Uel-, wi,th wh,Lc[ I namove7 tti
bee $Jng,s al. Gteenougl,t, aa honoq camll $nom the Lafie
boutlee- M ,stinga. The Alzew ulotLlzed, and ou.t ceme. thz
dippen. we wen[. duo to cateh o. bu,s 

-6in 
toin, iuthiis-" bi

,[cttt Line, I unth,Lntz,Lng puL the- honoq &Lppen in mt1 poclze.t"
Cn getLLng inta the bu,s 7 wal abu.ae-d bq tl,te CrvLven'becaa,se
tl,te moneq. wa,r honetlzd. 7 got. into Lr,-eubt-z {nom nq wi(a,
becau.ae the tnou"ten !-eg lzept atielz,Lng up al ha.L6 moat" ind
&LL tlte - denales wuLQ- givlng me tlte wlnl< beiau,se theq
tl,tought. I waa thowlng a L-eg. 

-Eventtnllq 
we dLd w\m* we ho"ld

t.o, and caugh-t tlte but home, mq wi{e pa"tling the {ane..

A{tett baLng thne.atenzd not to u.ae the waal.ing machine to
wa,s.\ ryU.g.oo.d.par,ts, .I went to the dnq eleo"nen {on he,!-p. He
raid he' d t {i.x i,t olz Ld 7 toolz mq po,it;u o {g anl. mt ta waj,t
r6on a while, .

Soon tLte dnqcleo,wLng machine ataded to malze queul noi,6e.a,
,seizeci up and eutgh.t {irze, A but"chent al.tap next doon aoon
butat into {tamu and a ahoe nepai.stest next to hin wa,t next
to go. 7 wat s. bi.t enbauuttted, bec.au^tz I Ltad no tttou-aen.a on
Lo had to hold mq dinglei doun to l.vLde mq nabe.dnua, The
Bu.tctte.n toolz a$ten me, taLd het d u.t aome-tAng ai6, and L
h.new i.t 0ASN'T the honeq dippesr; the Bootnaben wat- d.(ten mq
hil.e.

891 tlLU time the Fitce BttLgode had the ,shopping centste
{Loaded, and I hetnd someone-t1e}}-Lng ou.t to , Sive hhe women
s"nd ILLdA' . I wat lwvLng a" pnettq -tw,na Une tnqlng to twld
nq tlngLe,t down, bent ovatt in the e{6ont and tnqlfg to {Lnda ung ou.t.



Eve.nfu.ollq I {ound nA woq. out up a tlde ttneel.,
qnd Aail) a. patnol cin ipptoallvLng Ao 'hid Ln a bu^th Ln o,

{nont ganden, . Tlte bu,tln woa 6ur-L 06 bi.ting an-ta, wruLch went
do.n me {ott -the honeq .on mq Leg. I had- to tia"q at)tl tottaq eoncenLed uytLil the pa.tnol went bq.

It" ta,At I utu able to be on mU. MU, and a Li-ttte (u.ttthen up
the naa-f r tpied an uln on ihe iide o{ the noad oua,i-tLn'a
the pieh up ttuteh but hnd to Leave il ;a r eourdn,t hand.{-"z
the unn and hold mq dingle.t down at well., ous r pttocoeded,,
thete w,A d Holden motof {wt,(- o6 Wh ttodi .^tnien i oai i"h
to..Leaue be\n!,. btl thia Lhre t- wat wo(l and ttutLq bLowne.d"
066., when a blobe wi-th a hdnd bag oven luu anrn cine along
o"nd aaLd "Hello. 0eanie, Havlng - o, wLee da.q?,, Mq wrtwoj"
bnought the {ollo.wlng camment ,doool,t ?oo to Aou L{'qoun nit
\avlryg a nice da"gln I eventua,(lrtr tteachei hom,"e"wi,thoul.
.(ua,thott Lnd-d.ent, {ound nA {avoust i-to old wood tunn Ugpantt, put. then on to ge.t 6tuib Lnto ,tome wood tunruing rt
yk._.y,t_dtao*tned nenve.t, ao tllat i,6 whq I an 6ti o(,HONEY OIP?ERS].

DTGGER

PS: L cnn't attend the next moe.ting M mA good tnotuent
got batunt Ln thz thopping cenL,te 6irr;. 

-

PSS: \u wi(e twt tluttea.tened to ehange the houte t-ocru LdI na.d.e anu mo,Le ltoneq dippettlll

Tlrc laaie-i,a.tion
agmpo-thg to the

Membent wou,Ld Uhe to ertend ainee.rte
wi6e and gonilu og Bilt Nonnb who d,Led

ecentlq.

qule.t dnLend.tinua will- be nisted bq alt who bnen tuitn,

IVOR BRI'GES
It is with lregret that we recond the loss of a very keen Association

lenben, namely, the late.Ern Cla:rk fnom Safety Bay, He wifl centainly
be rnissed, particularlv by his loca1 group. l{e extend our sincere
sympathy to his wife, De1, and the rest of the famiLy for their sad l_oss.

ERN MARGETTS



VENUE: Mandunalt

ATTENOANCE: TultneLs
Helpeds

A danta.ttie tulLn ou.t on a

Seniott HLgh ScLtooL llaru-l,t- AnLt Oepat*nent

82
64

vuLU t,Je.t and blu,stelq weelzend.

wlloL 0-n oxcellent. venuQ. wrtl+ a veJLa hetp{ul and,
co-opena.tive Seniott Ma,stet- o{ Marunt Ltttt malz,Lng'dvaitnbLe
t.lze wood wanh,shop wi,tl,t i.ts la.ther, bo.ndtoat anc." ecauipment,
a.tto devenal othen ,Looma and {ac,iliLLe,t.

A aped-o,L ttwnfz.t iA due- to DrcK MoRLEv {ot ongawitlng and.
co-ond,Lna-ting the weelzend, watth,shop noL {otaatlng luil" veniwilling and lundusottking tean o{ helperu. '

T,?u naLn enphatis c,d the woiluhop utat on paaLLoLpa.tion ao
l:lte/Le wa.t.plenLq .0{. 

,ha.nd,s on, .wi-tln o" tecin od eipwLenced
tuttnets glving fu*i,tion whe,tte and when toclue,sted.

!h9 ntto_gynme.Lnc,Luded denonttta.tioyu on TooL stnnpewLng bgJghn sh,LnwLch; Log to ta.the btanlz convetuion'wrtti ait
ELec-ttuLc chaintato tlLen to nough ttnned pta..tLe.n btl xe,iln
I'leQue9ry; pla.tLLc eooyhryg! bq. tte xttLbe -'iia,re ,^nt oln"ii
tome-tlnLng on the go! 16 r -lwve 

nvi-tted anqone who t ahoul"dLtayz.mentioned,..! apologite - the-il.Lgh,t iA not
Lnt.e-ntionat-. 1 d"Ld not expec-t .to be o" dtand-Ln {ot Nancq
a.nd utoa pne,tttl well pte-oceupizd all weebend.

I can o4A aeg t'hat the tucce,tt od t.he weetzend Ln tetm,s ol
eonerund.wLe and , {ellowth,Lp 6uItU iuatidied tlte Lonfi
lounneq to ManCutrnll thar. nanq melnbeti 

^i.de,
Some dine exonpLot o( thz tutuent atd wene exh,Lbi-tol on 0,
v.enq (,uY Show and Tel.L, table. oun thanh^a qo to Bob Adana
$ott conduc.ting the , Show and To(1, , -

The Metville rr"rrP,frf ;I::
and sal-e of goods at the phoenix pank Shopping Centre in Speanwood.
This, by the rvay, is a.very big and modern centre. The stanting date
i: t4onda'r, 7th November, going through to Saturday, 12th. Lists to be
in the han,ls of Enn M.rgetts by Friday, 4th i{ovemben, and the goods
availabre for dispray bv 1 p.m, on satur.day, 5th. More details in next
lieu-q Letter.

ERI.I MARGETTS



The ttandand and quanthq o{ en-tnLu Ln tl,to eonpeirtona u)M
al.to vuLA t"L7tr. Though ono o{ thote 0nong6t uA need,s to
buq a i.ape meoautte and penAion o${ the lznotteC ,stning.

COLIPETlTTON:

?PEN: lat Enn l'langets
Znd Bil,t- Botnan
Szd €nn Nlonleq

N)VICE: 18t Lo6tA Hatlvtood
Lnd Han llag
3ttd Pe-ten Bza.ton

t

j

7 wou,Ld. be ttenitt o d me not to cono-Ude bq tha-nlz,Lng the
La$e,t {an thuin e{don-il in lzeeplng the innen peruon 6edand rat-tutned - iCIHERE W1Un AtF" BE-r,]ITH1UT THEIR TIRETESS
SUPPORT.

Far tttoae .o{ qou {ooU-th enougl,t to .(.eave be$0rc the ba,nque-t
NlA AULved. on Sa,ttttdau nLghf., I can,t begln-to tl-ll qou'how
good tlwt 6oup waa on a cold blutengl *ighf.

The Couunetd ?nize went to
a,nd ttte 0oon ?ruLze, dono.ted bt1 Ctto,s,s Et-oc.tnLcr, NM won btl

Tlne Banque.t waa 6,tt {on a
to ae.tlLe {orc a MeQUEENI )

]IIELL OOIIE MAAI'URAH I ! 
'

King and Queen lalbQit we ue had

- A SHORT STORY -

Fnom o. 6e.t[.ing ventle, st Geottgett Bh{{ point. Magl Fain \a.q.
lEantq Maql

A, Ladq into'rtetted Ln tlp pungtw,se o{ a ironeg spoor.,- aalzed, L{
4..,p potdibLe ta be tued in a-t-egt hinded nAnne)1, t;yY"\ ,I !epy$. ^ 

,.\adon,, .thete ate urivettot iUp^
cLdqqtable to both Le{t anc nigh.t landed utage, . A"+_ uiich
ahe .punchated hu Honey spooi and. aepaiii"-rropp,rt in rten
punchtae.

Regand,a to atl rilood.tunnetua

Vouns 6o-i-th{uU.q
SERT MARSHAII

I

I
I



EXCELLENT !

A very good weekend co-ordinated by John Lirrywhite, KeithJohnson, Ern Margetts and Bob Richards. rt was verypleasing to see a prograrnme printed for people to collectas they registered- chairman for the weekend programlne was
Bob Malacari. A job well done Bob, THANICfOU!

A section titled rAssociation rnformation periodr wasbrought into the programie which is an excerrent ideagiving those present an opportunity to put forward ideas,
ask questions and be informed of Association happenings.

A lecture by a Representative from Wattle products was verywell received.

'show and TeIl' was conducted by Keith Johnson. euite anumber of items were on the table and one thing thatpleased Keith hras the very good work being done by theorder members of our Association and the wonderful thlrapy
it gives to those participating.

VENUE:

ATTENDANCE:

CO},lPETITION

OPEN: 1st
2nd
3rd

It was very distressing to
was stolen during Saturday
aspect to the owner was that
one there.

IVIELVILLE WEEKEND

9 - l-0 Ju1y, 1988

YMCA HALL, Af1red Cove

Turners 83
Non-Turners 37

- Walking Stick -
Gordon Ward NovIcE: 1st Keith Seaman
Mike Lynn 2nd t4ilton Rund.le
Keith Johnson 3rd Gordon Wetherall

Prises for the competition were kindly donated by
WTLLETON HARDWARE. Door prize won by Keith stout. Thisprize was donated by BoB RTCHARDS - THANK you. Thank to
cross Erectrics for the use of the Tv and video, for anenjoyable evening; after a hot soup and casserole meal thatour ladies excell at. Thanks to our Ladies for keeping the
cuppas and meals going during the weekend.

discover that a walking stick
night. The only compensating
the thief chose it as the best



we were treated to a fine dispray of walking sticks, so
much so that Milton Rundle is organising a late mass entryin the Exhibition of Exce1lence.

Ivluch thanks goes to al1 who answered to the call fordemonstrators. r do not want to try to thank them allindividually, but speciar mention *r"i be made of Gordonllard who attracted rapt attention with his presentation ofsoftening and retempering files and. the making a a gaugefrom a prepared fil-e blank. r would exhort members tofollow Gord.onrs instructions very carefulllz as anydeviation from his hand out inffictions could be ,r"ry
dangerous ! ! !

Thank ycu to our supporters CROSS ELECTRICS for theirdisplay of lathes. WATTLE for their talk and display onfinishes and WTLLETTON HARDWARE for the werr stockedtrad,ing table 
"

r deeply apologise to the Ladies for failing to thank themfor their efforts in both the business and social side ofour meeting. The failure on my part does not imply that weare taking them for granted and the organisers and membersgenuinely appreciate their efforts.

THANKYOULADIES !!!!!

Those who coulC stay for the Saturday evening meal weretreated to the results of the thoughts and efforts of theMel-ville Ladies who suppried a selecti-on of 3 rargecontainers of thick, tasty soup. There were present, two
members. (who's names we shart not mention) from the southwest who were anxious to return home to their families.
when invited to eat with us they were seduced by the aromaof rtalian Beef soup. r hope their good wives were no. toohard on them when they returned home!The evening was completed. in a warm- comfortabre atmospherewatching a video of the skilts of 65 years of experience asdemonstrated by an English Wood.turner. Brian and NancyLauner, still feeling the effects of their trip t;
Queensland to the 'Exhibition' they gener.usry gave a tar_kon the manner in which the Exhibition was run, anA the we1l.known turners who were presenting.

Thank you to arl who attended for a most pleasant andeducational weekend.

REPORT BY NANCY LAUNER AND BOB MA-I,ACARI



A I{EMBERS 11,{PRESSI0^/ 0F A fi]EfKEl\p l\4EEril'ic

Tlre [.tt-st meeLLng ryur r a-ttonded waA the one a.t vulaop.
ale. oatived l-aie- on FnLda"q evzning a.t the invi-tntian o$ Jo'hn
and Kath Slq.LnwLcb.

0,n. Sa.tundaq mouvLng i.t tilaa , a"e.tior, ,sta-tiona, dar, Joh.n,
!.I11,. KenruL and,m91,se.(.{, talz,Lng Lo.Lhe and, toots eic and, ogld
Load-Lng c-f- a. I'tugo thed, whelte mena othe-n membe.ts ,ne.,ti
alttoadg. lert*Lr'g up. The l^ilLu camQ. alonE and- ae,t.-ap ii;
tc^le ,sta.l-t and .a tea" and co{,{eo outlei {i,t mwr,bes,t. ' aheithe.pu.bhr (,,... r .1.- r.:v.i/ :( ihe tic r.r,.ri c<,i,jat. trc_naavo-uable - the Lac.Le,s pnompttq aaLd ,aea, ana"ihat iatthe beginning og a ve-ruL ndxa iontiing weelzd.nd {an the g:iil":
M:aryu peop.Le .came to Aee the tttnwLng dencta and uJQ-,1e. vuLuinLenetiel, in the denonttnaiion on- l.,ow ta tunn cabruLot-i
{ugl .bg1 Tom Ke-ttto. Adten the bwtld,Lng olo,surt-, ;;--h;;';
banbie. unden q tange" . tnee wi,th pt.L^ri i i' eia.t---in-i
'canwLeA' . 0n Sundaq, U Manted ol,ti- ouen ojii*, w,Lth oi
ennt-lt Atai.t {on_ motte peopLe and a, Late 6initlt,"
rt utu anazing tl,te numben o{ theitul and uLe Loadt taben
awaq (zom the ,si.to.

Tlte Eunbunu alLec" yteople wonlzod neattq trand wi-th d,LggLng in
pguiQh.eablu e,te. on Fr.Ldaq a"nd Loa.d,Lng ttlauL vzw&"ui and
aLL tlLU had to be. donz ii tteverue on ilondatl.

Tha.nh- gou to all nembetus who wette thehe. tlle. !-eannt a bt
and we mei ,somz .Lovelq people-.

curt ,seeand mee.ting waa ai uddLLaw Houle at KenwLch on the
sc-tundaq and Sundaq. TIDiA waa a Lot dL(genent. gtcom tl.;
Vanloolc m9e.ting, i.t waa ba,s"ca.ttg1 {ott thL" waod ii..nu, ai
u)e uteh.e ab!-e to dind ou.t o, .Lot abi,ui the innen woiWrrga ;6tdAU)\ and thz yo"q o{ Intp. ttla.t ane tunnez gi.v;,6 tianothet,. Ne" goi.a .lo^*-oi i!g^ and inoiZeage inom the
u:eetzend. aytd we me.t Mjll moie ,I-ovettl peopie, ,- '

t*e Mt-g1ed at tl'te 1nange' Gn-ove catavan pank and, on the.
lundau, everuLng we u)e,tLe-wattuLng along the noid and, we weniItootocl (tt. bt1 3 can,t - -.U. tSotz uA by unpni^te.



Tmprutaion o$ a weetzend corrt ,,.
W.o .ye;te tot-d c,dd & couytl-e o{ time.a
6al.tlng tc ttag M_ilx 11ru^ _ wz toiLl
twve wt.

by Kai.tll and Pan (ton
next. LLne ig qou w.i,{l

tte wehe invi-tod to ttrtg ct-t Mav,duno.h bD- t;o t^)on,t be ebl.e tomalzz tha.t one.

0)e hope to be going to Bunbw:-tl a,r: ;rr:o- , rr r { )ur.e ct,.tt ri.aveanothen auaian od-ttnnlng, ie,s Johi,-^i;;ou ane beonort
NOUJ.

Pneviou.tLu we u)a^e- th,L.ryki-ng o( ehoytping oulL aubaeniption aAdou,tn in ihe 'deep donti; iu-iui^i['-ir'"ai*iG*i'{ u but nowevenltluLng iA l,tappewLng d"nd mLJ cluo-{"i-tu- ;i' funn+ng .Uinptoving.

OON AI'ID HI LOA BURTON

PS: 16 &naone witl+u .to aeo the venue don the Albantrye*L,:s weeb, Looh on the Coven a6 lhe ii*tn"irtZ)iiTerepltone Ditec.tottg .and bett Lnd the is-iiaii[oi u 
",spt)-t od Innd th*.t- i^ i_t.

BLCENAENNIAI EX$LBTV,LON

Please advise Geoff Barkla (09 Zg3/J3A) b.rAugust 20th if you will be attending the
?ff*?i"i.0peni"c3*, Allenda1e lquare . =q-cyer t^r[i ch-;Lll,-EEooen
fro sociation menbers
and partner..s are welcome.
The Hon. Yvonne Hend-crson Minl ster" f or Lands
and Ar+.s tvil 1 open tne Exh-i biti,:n .

Exhibitors/Groups a:'e a skecl to ma ke
arrangements for their exhibits to bedelivered t,o the Allendale Square Fover
b,etween 1 . 00 and r;gr_rst

Please weat: vour name badge.
Ge of f Barkl-a



KENWICK I{OODII'RI{ERS

Following the hroodEurning courses, arranged by the Gosnells council,
was decided to see if a woodturning group cou1d be formed under
umbrella body of the WAWA, to further the arE of woodturnlng ln
Gosnelis area.

At a meeting on 7(?) september, which was attended by 2g people, lt was
decided to form this group and to ueet in the premises of the Liddel"ow
Homestead on the first Wednesday of each month.

Keith McQueen Laid out the lines a1-ong which other groups ran thelr
rneetings and what we could arrange for the future meetings.

0n 7 october, the first officlal meeting, about 30 people attended and we
listened to the Homestead president who explained the way in which craft
groups operated within the llomestead rurnbrell.a!, and then lnvited us to
join the Homestead (at gls per year) and, then, stated that the llomestead
would make uroney available to purchase a lathe orunership would be the
Honesteads, but the l^loodEurnersr group would have full use and woul-d run
woodturning courses as required.

Keith then explained the WAWA's fees if $fO registration and g12 per year.

Fourt.een of the orlginal trventy-eight were in attendance wlth the rest
being newcomers and most of those present agreed to join the Homesi:ead.

At a later meeE.ing, Doug l'lckay, Mike Jones and rerry Hanmond were elected
President, secretary/Treasurer and vice-president respectively. rhese
three people are well supported by the members of the group when asked !o
organise things, eg: videos and demos.

rhis is a short history of the Foundatlon of the Kenwick woodiurners
Group.

A NEW TIJRNERS ASSISTANT

CongratulaLions to Alistair and Susan Toop
on the birth of their son CAMERON on the
29th of l-Iay, 1988

Now Alistair will have someone to blame wtren he
mi.splaces his tools.

Best wishes ALL.

it
the
the



Jee our lull ranse ot
Stormont Arcfi'er

uoodturning chisels

GsIffiUen
rrgoncier

1fi2 Cotulorl Strrot, Nlord, e052, ?clophonc: 2I2 4ell

PT!
[TI

*arrr?ga
POWER TOOLS AND
IACHINERY SALES

-

srrrfltflo lrR 700ts
U-SO.I nn lt!c. I.lll.. A.t.O., ltrct t Orctr.lb. L.. :rr fce Ecrrlaonr. w.r,r Gc.r-j,r.-be,Crfr. frn Cdb.r.

},OOD LATIIES
irooDtioRi(Ilrc
rocts
EorrIPrfd:;T

lror{

AT

I Pltt l,lay
llyaree, U.A.
Ph: 09 330-3137

Bunburv<
Brian Cross
Jeff Colron

90 Blalr Street
Bunbury, ll.A.
Ph: 097 21-5858

?11:.t imoorEerg of voodturnlng accessorles, raxes,polishes, varnishes, books, magazines, chiselrs _voodturning & carvlng. klg" i"ng" ,ooffiIE6"- __
Touplr, lllFast, Durden, "Til GEH,-etffiitffiklng
machinery, porir tools i 

"c.""sorLes.

-...",.:.. .. 

-

cR05s ELtcTRlcAL SUPPLlES

Lyn Hcf,lnne11
=============

\/a



T.GEM
}VOODWORKING LATHES

BUrLT TO DO THE 

'OB
Two models avarlable.

Ma^ Dra. over bed 406 457

Max Dra. outboard 560 760 4 speeds 500.1000 r/00 1500

Between centres gtq nig Lrve (entre. Hollow tarl stock

MRNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS
Unit 5, 2 James Srreet, Bayswarer ::A%:

Western Australia 6053 @

Phone: (09)272 8033 for deuils

4578323 WILTETTOlI HARDWARE "e3/9 Augusta Street,
Wllletton. W.A. 6155

sorby Toors woooruFNrilc AccEssonrEs Quality finishes LATHES.

6e General Hardware
Pdnl Suppllcr

PHIL KNOWLES

woooFAsT
Screw Spigol Chucks

Screw Cup Chucks
,I.FER cl.iJct( xllt

ileE
CHAIN

Dr-sr-aqn t Prr te S

f,oA cL..r iE rf)c tU GaR C

8arssendean

Lawnmower &
Chainsw Centre

9*97 & M, Rd., 8rctea&'u

Phene 279 3668

&tnc-

\\\\\



GOSNELTS
MTJNDARING

BUSSELTON
BUIIBURY
DIN{EI.LA
LESMT'RDIE
I{ELVILtE
IIA!{Dt]RNl

lFa^, o 3 nA L,EDNegDAT/ 3qoLa, B 3q g 3g I o
Fridays (Except before Assoc
lleeting) 295 tB67 - 2gB g477

3rd Wednesday (097)523 9!18 - (097)5s3 606
lst wednesday 3rd. Friday rc9,)26L O2O

2nd !{ednesday 276 gi.AL - 447 5285
1st Friday 29L '1682 - 29\ 6280 - 293 4330
4th Thursday 33o tS r.si 31113235;

Evenings 534 3066

STOCKISTS: T0tjGH, DURDEN, W00DFAST,
0F T-GEM, SAl"lCo, BROoKLYN

I
I

I-ATHESi

fii'ffiI
W.A. AGENT FOR THE UNIQUE SYMIEC LATHE

SANDERS, BANDSAWS, Cot'tBINATIoNS
SORBY CHISELS, SAW SHARPENING

HUGH w. BnowN
1301 ALBANY HiGHWAY
CANNINGTON: PH. 458 44BB

(AusrRALlA)
OPEII

SATURDAY MORNING

+- NORTHEBN MACHINERY
UNIT 5 136 BALCAT'TA BOAO. BALCA TA 6021 WESTERN AUSTRALIA

TELEPHONE (O9) 344 5A84

Nonthean Uachrngrru ar,c pt0ud t(, arln(,urlcc out al)p.r{ilail(,ri{ .1 j
@.A. Sta.tc ngcttt irtt It(NAI00L tf,,.,ri {at}irs .oiJ ,ricl iriJi{(,5.

IltC Tchrralo<tt {atht i5 manui,rc{rrtr.r/ rrr Ni,*r /r.rrl cr,trj ,lr,l r j
6(.t(4ng vua11 well tt a(( rrffir,r sfat(,5 c,{ Au6ittu(tr. llr (,,frJr,i
(ealuaet o( thz (athc att:

6 tpeeda l7t - 3000 tpn
Catt Headstoch I I a<t id!ci.
0utb.i.r'rd trruirrrg {uc( t.( ( (( J

Livc cen(rc - Nu. iMr- l" r l0 t1'r ll(,!t.r5{,,Lrl
?4 Dtvt6ton ip4ndtc oidlr
llar. ruotli prrcr' {,,br'otd dr.r. ll"'
Rccrrmmcrtdtdl ootli ;.r1(,(.r. (,ulb.,rlJ l.) l, :"'
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FOUB SPEEDS.V BELT
OUTBOARD TURNING
36" BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

FLOOR LATHE
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